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Abstract-Physical
and psychic dependence on opioids and CNS depressants in rodents were examined using the drug-admixed food (DAF) method.
A comparison of several methods for developing physical dependence on opioids was made. The DAF method has the advantage of rapidly inducing a high degree of physical dependence without causing morbidity or mortality. When morphine-dependent rats were pretreated with several opioids, naloxone-precipitated weight loss was suppressed in a dose-dependent manner.
A procedure for the development of severe physical dependence on CNS depressants was also established. Drug con centrations were rapidly increased until animals showed moderate to severe CNS depression, and then this condition was maintained for at least 10 days. With this procedure, animals became severely dependent on CNS depressants. Another technique, intermittent infusion, was developed that has been used to quantify short acting CNS depressant dependence potential.
The sedative effects of pentobarbital were used as an index in the determination of the injection intervals.
These results suggest that the DAF method and the new approaches are useful tools for assessing the physical dependence potential of new drugs. Moreover, oral self-administration and weight pulling procedures were utilized along with the DAF method. Pro cedures for the oral self-administration of opioids and CNS depressants were estab lished. Opioid-dependent rats pulled the weight to obtain the DAF even though they had free access to normal food. This weight-pulling procedure may be useful for assessing the degree of reinforcing effects for drugs in rats.
I. Physical dependence 1. Opioid
On the basis of many years of study with the opioids, well defined methods have been developed for the assessment of physical de pendence.
Physical dependence on opioids can quickly be induced in rodents by a variety of techniques, including implantation of mor phine pellets (1-3), infusion of opioids (4-6), treatment with slow release emulsion (SRE) of opioids (7, 8) and implantation of a re servoir of morphine solution (9) . The drug admixed food (DAF) method developed by Yanaura et al. (10, 11) is an easy way to produce physical dependence on opioids in rodents without the stress of surgery or injection. It is well-known that the degree and severity of physical dependence are influenced by dose, frequency (dosing inter val) and duration of drug administration and that the frequency is the most important factor (12) . From these points of view, we examined physical dependence on opioids using the DAF method. a) Effects of dose: Rats were chronically administered 5 doses of morphine (0.0625, 0.125, 0.25, 0.5 and 1.0 mg/g of food) for 7 days by the DAF method. Furthermore, drastic losses of body weight were observed within 30 min after naloxone administration. Animals treated with the lowest dose of morphine showed a significant loss of body weight 120 min after naloxone injection, although no marked changes in body weight compared with the control were observed within 60 min. The extent of these significant losses of body weight was also correlated with the morphine doses (13) . b) Effect of duration of treatment: Suzuki et al. (14) studied the effect of duration of mor phine treatment using the DAF method. Mor phine groups were treated with morphine admixed food (0.5 mg/g of food) for 1 to 7 days. After the treatment, the rats were abruptly withdrawn from morphine for 24 hr or were given naloxone (3 mg/kg, s.c.). During the treatment with morphine, the animals did not show any signs of intoxica tion. Morphine daily intake ranged from 39.5 to 56.4 mg/kg/day. The withdrawal of mor phine from morphine-treated rats caused a marked loss of body weight, and the magni tude of body weight loss 24 hr after the withdrawal was correlated with the duration of morphine treatment. Naloxone precipitated withdrawal signs that included body weight loss, diarrhea, ptosis, teeth chattering, body shakes, salivation, nose bleed, irritability, ag gression, lacrimation, marked scratching and writhing. A loss of body weight was observed in all groups and was correlated with the dura tion of the morphine treatment period. The incidence of the naloxone precipitated with drawal signs was also correlated with the duration of the morphine treatment period. The withdrawal signs produced by opioid antagonists, in contrast to abrupt withdrawal, were a rapid, explosive event that condenses in a short time period the withdrawal signs of abrupt withdrawal. We also obtained similar results using codeine (15). c) Effect of frequency of treatment: The frequency of drug treatment is the most im portant factor in determining the dependence potential of a drug. From this point of view, studies have been made of methods in which experimental animals can acquire a de pendence on drugs under conditions of ex posure to the drugs such as implantation of morphine pellet, infusion of opioids, treatment with SRE of opioids, etc. The DAF method, unlike the injection method (16), does not force the animals to ingest a given amount of drug, rather they can eat the DAF ad libitum. Continuous recording of the time course of food intake and eating behavior makes a study of such a change possible. However, as there had been no apparatus capable of recording the parameters, we developed automatic equipment which can monitor continuous variations in food intake, eating behavior and approach to food during the morphine treat ment. The naive rats had a normal eating pat tern, and most of the eating (87.9%) was done intermittently during the dark period. On the other hand, the rats on the morphine-admixed food (1 mg/g of food) ate the food frequently at different times throughout the day, even from the first day on the diet. The food intake in the dark period accounted for 60.3% of the total food intake per day, which was signifi cantly lower than the food intake of the naive rats. Although the morphine-dependent rats exhibited the major part of their eating behav ior during darkness (79.0% of the total food intake per 24 hr), the eating time of the mor phine-dependent rats was longer than that of naive rats. These results show that the DAF method in which the rats frequently eat the morphine-admixed food rapidly produces morphine-dependent rats (17) . d) Comparisons of several methods of inducing physical dependence: Rats were treated with morphine-admixed food (0.5 and 1 mg/g of food), morphine SRE (75, 100 and 150 mg/kg) and morphine (75 mg) pellets. In the SRE and pellet methods, the typical signs of morphine toxicity, such as catatonia, exo phthalmos and shallow respiratory move ment, were observed 15-20 min after the treatment, and these signs were maintained for 14-18 hr. In rats treated with SRE and pellets, plasma morphine levels reached a maximum 1 day after the treatment, and sub sequently decreased, while plasma morphine levels in rats treated with DAF increased treatment period -dependently. Withdrawal signs precipitated by naloxone (3 mg/kg, s.c.) in rats treated with DAF, SRE and pellets were characterized by loss of body weight, body shakes, vocalization, diarrhea, ptosis, teeth chattering, nose bleed, salivation and lacrima tion. The intensities of naloxone-precipitated withdrawal signs reached a maximum 1-2 days after the treatment with SRE and pellets, and they were correlated with the duration of DAF treatment. Rats treated with DAF, SRE (150 mg/kg) and pellets for 3 days manifested loss of body weight, diarrhea, etc. after the naloxone challenge ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). Thus, physical dependence on morphine can be induced rapidly by these three methods.
However, the SRE and pellet methods in duced morphine toxicity, and it was difficult to maintain physical dependence on morphine in rats. These results suggest that the DAF method is the best method for inducing physical dependence on morphine in rats (18) . e) New approaches for assessment of physical dependence on opioids: Three meth ods for assessment of physical dependence on opioids in rats have been developed. First, the relationship between physical dependence on opioids and the osmotic fragility of the erythrocyte membrane in rats was examined. The osmotic fragility of erythrocyte mem branes in morphine-dependent rats was significantly enhanced, compared with that of naive rats. By withdrawing morphine or treating the rats with opioid antagonist, the osmotic fragility was significantly enhanced more than in the morphine dependent state. When the morphine-withdrawal rats were again given the morphine-admixed food, the osmotic fragility recovered to morphine dependent levels (19) . Secondly, we found that chronic administration of morphine caused a marked decrease in the urinary ex cretion of low molecular weight protein (LMWP) which exists only in male rats. The amount of excreted LMWP was observed to decrease 3 days after giving morphine admixed food, and to recover to control levels within 6 days after morphine withdrawal. Morphine produced a dose-related decrease in LMWP excretion, which was correlated with the intensity of withdrawal signs after naloxone challenge (13, 20 (27) found that methaqual one does not produce any physical depen dence in monkeys. We developed an escalat ing dose schedule for assessing physical de pendence on short-acting barbiturates, non barbiturates and benzodiazepines in rats. Drug concentrations in DAF were rapidly increased until animals showed moderate to severe CNS depression, with motor incoordination as an index of the development of tolerance, and then this condition was maintained for at least 10 days (Fig. 2) . With this procedure, the animals became severely dependent on pen tobarbital (28, 29) , methaqualone (40, 41) and diazepam (42) , and withdrawal con vulsions can be induced. These results sug gest that an escalating dose schedule is one more important factor for developing physi cal dependence on CNS depressants in rats. b) New approach for assessment of physi cal dependence on CNS depressant: The development of physical dependence on CNS depressants appears to be a function of con tinued depression of the CNS which is achieved by a sufficient and constant level of drug applied for a sufficiently long duration. We have developed a new intermittent intravenous infusion method for the chronic administration of pentobarbital. Rats were injected with pentobarbital (20 mg/kg/ injection) through an implanted intravenous cannula. The rats were allowed to receive an injection after the completion of a fixed amount of behavioral activity counted from the preceding injection, and therefore, the sedative effects of pentobarbital were used as an index for determining the injection intervals (Fig. 3) . Two potential problems associated with chronic administration of pentobarbital are the rapid induction of microsomal drug metabolizing enzyme systems and the rhythm in response to pentobarbital.
Since the drug effect was used as an index to determine when to infuse the drug, these problems were solved. During pentobarbital treatment, the number of pentobarbital injections per day rapidly increased and stabilized on the third to fifth day. Upon withdrawal, the rats who were maintained on pentobarbital adminis tration of more than 40 injections/day for at least 10 days manifested withdrawal signs which included spontaneous convulsion. This method has proven to be a useful tool for the study of CNS depressants dependence in rats (33) . II. Psychic dependence Laboratory methods of assessing the rein forcing effect of drugs in animals have been developed and are now being used for the prediction of the dependence potential in man. Oral (34) (35) (36) (37) , intragastric (38) , in travenous (39) (40) (41) , intraperitoneal (42) and intraventricular (43) self-administration routes have been used. In oral self-adminis tration, among the most convincing tech niques are those in which animals are given opportunities for administering drugs to themselves, either by eating the drug mixed with their diet, by drinking drug solutions, or by pressing levers which deliver DAF pellets or drug solutions. This section reports new findings made while we were developing a method for oral drug self-administration by rats.
Preference for drugs
The two bottle or two cup method is used to determine the preference for drugs. The two bottle method provides a situation where there are two kinds of liquids between which the rat can choose one and thereby show a preference. This situation is similar to the case of the two cup method. We utilized both the two and five cup methods and observed the preference for morphine in rats noncon tingently pretreated with the drug and the in crease in preference for the drug when the feeding was limited. In morphine pretreated rats, the preference for morphine was 61.2± 3.0% with the five cup method and 61.8± 3.3% with the two cup method during the choice trials. We also treated rats with mor phine using the CFF schedule. The schedule consisted of one choice trial between the intake of normal food and DAF followed by two consecutive forced trials, in which the rats were forced to take the DAF only. The preference rate for morphine during choice trials rapidly increased in the five cup method and stabilized at approximately 60%. Findings with the two cup method were similar. After the preference for morphine was stabilized at 60%, morphine was given s.c., and it was found that the preference rate was dependent on the dose injected. When the concentration of DAF was changed, the preference rate changed in parallel with the concentration (37, 44) . Findings with codeine were similar (45) . These studies clearly demonstrate drug seeking behavior. Therefore it is concluded that opioid treatment enhances spontaneous intake of opioid-admixed food.
The preference for drugs was studied by means of the antagonistic conflict between the positive drive of drug intake and the nega tive drive of weight pulling in rats. An ap paratus was developed in which rats were compelled to pull the weight for the intake of DAF. The experiments began with the pre administration of the drug through the re petition of the CFF schedule. In the test trial, the findings were that those rats which had already shown drug seeking behavior toward morphine, codeine or cocaine pulled a weight to obtain each drug and that the reinforcing effects of opioids on the drug seeking be havior depended on the treatment period of these drugs, and the reinforcing effects of cocaine depended on the cocaine concen tration. The reinforcing effect of codeine was weaker than that of morphine. It is concluded that the weight pulling method is sufficient to evaluate qualitatively and quantitatively the reinforcing effects of opioids and cocaine in rats, and this method may be useful for the prediction of dependence potential in man (45) (46) (47) 48, 49) that permit the establishment of orally delivered drugs (drug solution) as reinforcers for both rats and monkeys. This procedure parallels intravenous drug self administration research. We have developed another oral self-administration using the DAF method. Pellet food (45 mg) that was produced by mixing drug into normal food was prepared. A steel wall of the experimental chamber was equipped with two levers, food trays and small lights. Normal pellet was sup plied from one food tray and drug pellet from the other tray. The experiments began with the pre-administration of drug through the repetition of the CFF schedule. Sessions were 15 hr in duration. After the pretreatment, the size of the fixed ratio (FR) schedule for the drug was increased gradually, FRS 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64 and then 99, while that for the normal pellet remained at FR 1. Increases in the FR values produced increases in response rates and decreases in the number of drug pellets (Fig. 4) . In this procedure and the techniques of Meisch and Carroll (36) with modification for the DAF, morphine, codeine and pentobarbital were established as a reinforcer for rats (47, 50) .
